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God forbid tijet 1 should gý,Iory, sare in the Cross of Our Lord Jesu.. Christ; by wO the Iivowrld is Crucified te me, and 1 te
hIe iverld.-St. Paul, Gai. vi. Il.

c A liE'N D-a. ipurely disinterested purpose, fornm a comibination
_____- -which varies its exterior and its direction, accord-

MÂRCIE ~ ort U.PMonSuda-V vrs th.IC fI* in-e to t he opinions arnd manners of arious ages

I l-'tavo~wS:.Prouad,-. 'dht.and nations. In one it produces a Xavier ; iii
12.Wedesay-t.Grvgvry tho Great. l'opc, n~~ot.nt a. lloward ; he (Xavier) taught to slaves

and IJotor.
13.-'Vhurcda-at. Zoqimnus. ,p and Confcosor. (lhe moral digîuity of their nature ; he preache&

14.Frd.v-CAt.of the Seven I)olours of the fl!ecd hmliuty to tyrants and benu'v. lence to savages.1
Vîrgir. t iv

1..-Saturday- St. 7--chari.tc. P>ope and! Confcser Ile tutist have told te, t1àû outcast Ilindoo, that lm.
- -- - was, iii the grar.. .cst point of vieiv, the equal of.
9Gl 7ii eràal i C-liàelice. bhis Rajah, and the ferociaus Mt1ay, that bis enemyt

iwa s lîis brother. Ile therefore diffused the fruità
('(~erse1 Rcritfr.'~of the best philosophy, and laboured to improve

ST. FRANCIS XAV1lER. andl ennoble nature.' The Rev. INr. Palmer, of

"AmDng the many great saints who hlave illust)\ford Col!ege, in bis compendiumn of Church
trated the Church in tliese latter agil., hre i,,. litory lately published, says that the ' labours of
zione whose virtues excite greater or mûre univ.er-; Nat ît are, perhaps, unequalled since the days of
sal admiration than St. Francis Xavier. In histc Xp1ost!cs.'
conversion, and subsequent holincss of life, thel 14I Xavier was selected by God, as the cvent

powver oDinegrace is cosi.a!l .ill)d;sfiinl hw, tebe, likc St. Paul, a vesel of
and ini his untiring zeai, and the eXtrao1dinarY election to carry bis namne before kings and peo-
succcss that crowned bis missionary labours, weples, ive cannot be surlirised at finding iii him tle,
have, perbiaps, tbe niost striking exempldification of sanie siens of an apoestleship, as established the
the efficar-y of the divine word ihat i5 to, be fotind divine mission of the great apostle of the Centiles.
after the tintes of the Aposties. Protestants ne. 1 ence, far from being astonisbied at the super-
1q.ss than Catholies have borne testimionto tbintua evencs, which, are occasionally narrated in
ici. , In his lives o? eminent Romnan Cahteh ollowing pages, the judicinus readier %viil be

ienreCarne says, that Xavier was 1 the:con.-inced, that such iniraculous po'.vers as the
rettmissionary of lits a-e ;' and the late SU .îposties possesscd, %were no Iess necessary for the
Jar~ezMckitohnotiithist.àdîn- bis strûn- arnti-, success of X.-ricr's preaching, than in the first

Caifîolic preJudices, pays a beeattful tribuLe te 1h1. propagation of the Christian religion. H ad iret
heraote zeal. 1Franc;s 'Xavier, says ibis dibtin-IX.vier te annouuico Christ ertieified te in idela-
tinFuisbe d wvriter, was acr evtrry m aii.'trous, and, very frequendpll, a barbarous people ?
Persuasior. and ce'îînanding etoqu.ence, au asceni- If miracles ivere requiredc for the success ~e
dency over the minds of men, urtconqueribte--oïpu1, in the firset century, azmong the cvlZc
patience iii stiifering, intrelild courage atnid Lhe-natioýns of the Roman empire, sureiy t1iey '.vere,
inost drcadful dantgers, anti a Ilie d.,ývet1ed te à no le2s necc.s-arv in the sisîeenth century, w.hen
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the same mystcrieus truthis,- the same severei virulent that àL miglit suice to inoc ulate a con tin en t
norality, were te be announced to the people of, -a iworld -nith vice. WVhat is their mtate ? If is

the East,-so blindly attached te the superstitions, as bad as the oiost perfect s3stcm of evii »hichl the
of 4.heir fathers, so prone to sensual indulgence, empter could devise, and keep in constant opera-
and eu prejudiced agaînst the Christians, on ac- tioià, waith no cither check than the feeble voice of
count of the irregularities, injustices, and crueities, humntn law, can ruake it. WNhat is their r-tate ?
of most of the Europeans, iuho had lanead con their 12,000 eidren are ahnays trainiing in crime,
shores? Besides, no miracles hav . been better graduating in vice, to rzinforce and perpetuate the
attcsted, or more scrupulously exainined, than those great sýsteni of iniquity : U0J00 perbons are re-
of Xavier ; and the mass of ev idence, wn wvhich ceivers of stolen property-pcciiators, and dealers
they rest, cannot be rejectcd without endangerine in human deptavity . 4000 are atit.u.ily conmittcd
the founidations of our moral certUîude. But as thie for crimin.1 offences . 10,000 are addicted 10
is a subject %vich would lead him beyond the gamblirg: above 20,000 to be-gary -30,000 are
legicimate lirnits of a piefatory introduction, the living by theft anrd fraud. Ihat this dreadiul
transiator co~ntent" himiself with referring to the cnerymanQ kfomehutritspld

"End of Contro,.ersy,' and 4Vindication' of it, and fed with three millions' imurth of bpiiiuous
by the Right 11ev. Dr. Mimner, iii which the cer- liquors annualiy :23,000 are annuali) found lielp-
taint) of these miraculous facts is sniidly estab- lessly in the strcets. About F5)0,000 are habituai
lislied. gin-drinkers ; and about the sumne number have

abandoned theinselves to systemnatie clcbauchery
THE RELIGIOUS CONDITION 0F LONDON. and profligacy. Such is their ordinary state.-

If there be any proof req uired to showv that the Liete Mcerclsin admourn
often-boasted pricle of Protestantism-"l judge andîaddition to the 5000 temples of drunkenness and

act for yourself,"-has sunk Englland to the lowest vian ady existing, other ' fabrics huge rise likze
Haris exhalation 'The statisties of evil arc ever on

state of immoraiity, it is here given l'y Air. Hri'the increase."1
a Protestant Nvriter, in his accounit of Modern
Babylon, ini the Ckrist:an Mlagazine (rmteTbe

A distingulished metropolitan clergyman cal-(FO hTblt

clates the number of the iower classes %%hoi are SPEH 0 'HECUTD
living ini London in utter disregard of ili religion, OTL BE .
as haîf a million at the very Icas*t. 1 But,' says ai With the opening cf the French Chambers, and
Inter writer, Ilmy impression is, that thc numcber is',lie discussion un the Address in the Chamber of
nearer 800,000'-more than one-halfof the iwhole.IPeers, bas come a rmost important Cathoic mani-
Are three-sevenths of the rernainder of the iword's'festo-the Speechi of the Counit de Montîalembert.
population, Jeivs and Mahometans?' About three- iThis iiame is already not uiuknowvn to our rcaders,
sevendis of the rernainder of the population of:both là En.-land and Ircland - thougîs, perhaps,
London rank as heterodox, inconEistent, worldly acrom, dtl Channel lit is Jess n idei> and empha-
professors of Christianity-a disgrace to the Chris- tically knov. n than amongst us. B ut, hon ever this
tian name. Do only four sevenths of the liuinan may be, one thing is tolerably certain-that if
race profcss the Christian religion ? The smaillAlmighty God gives thiis able and zealous states-
propoitior. of your city pnpulation-yes, and less.man life and opportunity, in the course of a few
tbarp that-only a'ýout S00,000-a fifth of the years there is no lay rintme that throughiott Western
mhole-are reguiar anid orthodox Norshippers. and Northes,î Europe %%Iil be more of a houschold
Appalling, thon, as is the religious state of the word in the mouths of ail true Cathoiics than that
ivorid, it 15, 1 repeat, stili more startiing Ibo think, of M. de iNontaleimbert.
thrit the reiigious condition of London-London It is difficult to exaaggerate the importint part in
in the nineteentir century ofithe Chri.stian era- the affairs of Catbolicity mwhich opens itsclf bofoie
in thae third of thre Prote.stant Reformation-of him, and nhich he 'seems destined to fili. Though
favourcd London is just ils epitonie. 1he bas aiready been before die world for some

"But do Yeu ask for a brief description of the years, and bas achieved ne contemptible renown,
state of that flrst great diyisýon of 500,000 or 800,- lit is yet comparitivcly young ;and lbas moade
000, or, taking the middile number, 630,000 un- U hat, vçe trust, wili turn to bo only a fewv bri1lji,~tit
godiy human beirgs? What is their state ? It is'preiudes to the groater achievements that tire tu
a condensed mass of beathonism, which, if dravnfollow. Aiready is he known in th3 iNoi~d oif
out and diffuscd over a large spicc in which ittIetters for his great erudition, and a capacity for
could bu examined in detail, .,ouid amaze and liierary success, ivhich, if lio vere to confine him-
alaim you mbt benevolent activity. What is their,.selffto this lirnibed sphere. might casily raise him,
siate ? It is a con:ecntration of depravity so ýto a level. nitiî th&c proudest of his competitors.
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His Il Life of St. Elizabeth of Hlungarvl" is andtion, and of equal riglits for al; and is an orator
exqoisite monument of genius, iearning, andithan ivhum none hias more eloquently spoken, or
piety ; and it is a inatter for legitimate regret that*more zealously written, on behalf of the rights of
it lias flot becn placed within the reach of a widerý Poiand, and against the reinorseless tyranny of
circle of Englisb readers. For somne time past t ie;Russia.
Catholit! world lias b en lookin-, wvith eagerness,ý We solicit for an instant the attention of ths:ý-
for a fliit in the dop.ir(ment cf hi4tory wvith alCatbolic portion of Il Young Ireland» to this phie-
bolder win- ; and it %vould seemi that: ie are not1nomenon. This man is ne Eiglishman. le L one
niuch longer te wvait for bis pron'iscd history of'of that noble Frencli race whoec sympathies you
St. Bernard, in whicb %ve may fairly expeet theicovet, and whicb, in this instance, you se heartily
niost compîcte portraiture that bias as yet been!possess. Il. is ne affront to you te say that in
painted cf the innerinost seul of Europe during Lbicioeenius, culture, expe rience, he is the superior of
twelftb centuiv. icvery one of you ; and that in perfect sincerity

We refer te these tlîings cnly to inform tiiose of,and uprightness of mind he is evfery way your
our recaders te wblonm the naine cf M. de Mlontalem- equal. It seems te us thaï: you will do well tu-
bert mnay be less fainiliar, tnat the courageotis and,1 stiidy this figure that passes before you. Lower
cloquent speaker, whose inagnificent defence of:and more vulgar mind!s displaying their convictions
CatholietV lias just resounded frein tbe French:;after a loiver and more vulgar fashion may, per'-
tribune te fin(! au eche in the hearts cf many!baps, in vour eyes, discredit the sublime principles
tbousands cf re-aders, is net inerely an orater, but iwith whiclb their existence is bound Up. Buit wc-
possesses a mmnd carefully and diligently trained!here present you with one te wbom all the scien-
by severe studies ;opened and liberalized by thehtifie irnprovements and philosepbical discoveties of
widest human culture ; and on whicli the %vorlds'tbis aire are more fain:l*iar even than te yourselves;
cf Art, History, ami Pliilosophy-l'ag-n andwho, like you, is a passienate asserter of the prin-
Clîristian--bave bestuwed their choieest and mosticiples cf justiQe betvreeu mari and mani, and cf the
valuable cndowments. Nor is tbis inan cf lcttersiresurreetion cf down-trodden nations ; a practicat
a mere recluse. lie is a mnan cf tbhe wvord ; bias, man, tee, soewhat yeur senior in years, and stilt
travclled nucbi; visited miany ceuntries-EngtIand.morte your se~nior in euilargced experience. We
Irelan:l, (Scrinny, Spain, ltaly, and the East- bef:eech vou te pay sonie littie attention te this
and leoked %vitb clear and penetrating eycs into-persen, and by a careful peru!sal of bis wvritings,
thée vcry beart cf their condition. Witness the;and a diligent consideration of his public career,
admirable letter on Pusevisin, in wbich a French-ite sec wlîether be, tco, lias net seme lessens te,
nian-rivalling die best English writers in tbe use! teacb vou-has net in b-im a Gospel by which even
cf theïr mothlîe -tongue, surpassed the ablest, native iyou niay profit I le, tee, has te run the gauntlèt
expenents cf this new creed in tbe precisien %vitl)'tbf spiteful critieisms, and is reproacbied by infidel
whieb hie delineaied its cbaracteristics, and laid journals wvith deliverirx; pastoral exhortations frcni
bis finger upon the very heart of its mystery. jtlîe Tribune, just as in lreland mucbi smnallet, men

Wc are not mucb given te flattery, and we b i are rcviled fer deliverin- homilies through the-
loie mans ivisl te exagg«er.ite wbat al, present is inýpress.
the main a iively promnise cf tbat which we hopel But Nte have been ]ed âway frorm our purpose,
iU be a great h2eafter. But it is important toi iviiclî was notbing lcss than te indite this hoînily.

dwc-ll upon this proise, because the mian cf whoiii iWbVat we chiel are at, is, calling the attention of'
%ve speak is a layman ; bias ne tie cf caste or callinglour readers te the position cf M. de Montalembert
te fetter lus judgînent; and because this man, soas one cf the lay Chiefs of Catlîolicity. At the pro.
edowed and se capable, instead cf being aihaîned isent miomnent tbere is ne deubt M1r. O'Connell is the
cf bis religion, instead of being abiticus te earn aý7great lay Catholie cf this generation. With him
title fer liberality bv nialin- compromises wvithi theithere can be ne eompetition ; it is neither %vise,
enemies cf lii- creed, instead cf sbrinking from the ner, gencrally speaking, is it seemi- opuhcm
more elei'ated and abstruse manifestations cf tie pari sons betweeti veeaswoÈv cern-h

Cathliefaih, nstad o Iringto altr wt îeistage se long, ind the younger athletes wbo arc
duties cf oliedier.ce. and iearin, tbe tranimels ofijust ccniing fcrward to make trial cf their skill-
ecclesiastical. authoriti-, is, cii thie centrary, in i3But this wc say ivitbeut much rasliness, that M. de
relig-ion a Mlystic, an exalte, 'or wbat. agrcatl.NMortaleinbcrt bids fair te bc, in a certain sense, Mr>
C'athîolic ivriter in the north of Irciand ;veuld call O'Connell's succcsr-or ;- '0'is sert of emnirience.
a 'brital as-zceic'), a believer iii iiîîiracles, an acl-!tb.ough %vitb very different capacities and a ve-y.,
vocate for separate education, a most emîihatic.dtffer-ýnt ficld cf action. But, rnaking every aIlovv-
%vcrslîipper cf Papal infallibility,-while in pelities ance for fl.ese mîanifold différences, M. de -Monta-
he lias ever been the advocate cf universal tclera-Hlerbert seems destincd te carry on the %,brk
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%ibich Mi. O'Connell bias so efficienti> begun-jnewv meen preccding, Mien the~ year 18-15 cern-
%l meatn, to bliig doivn the Cathiulie niovemrnit nctced. The sîîccccding 'lew monls orfihe year
frein these cabinets of pi-incas in ,fî the voLCC' nilI accordingly bce arlier than ia 1843 or '44
of Çatholicity is sileneed andl Li very breath and witih tîheri the festival of Enster, ivlîose cele-
stiled and choked within bier thruat, into the free bration is rcgulated 1)y the (late of the fulil inoon,
air of senmites and popular debates ; te hielp for- will bc aiso cariier. If the full 2moon, M'hich we
-%ard that u..ion iwhieh inany mnen and many events have said talies place about fourteen or fifteen days
bave co.ntributed te set on foot betiveen the E:pirit tfter the ne%ýV muon, werc to fa!! on a Saîuirday, the
of Catholicity and the altered institutions of this nest day, Sanday, wonid be the festival of Easter.
tinie ; te teach Cathelies ne less than Protestants This year, Easter (and with it the solemn prepara-
by the practical examp*2_ of a public, active, busy tory fast of Lent) cornes someiwhat cai-lier, il) con-
life, in which religion forais a principal feature, sequence of the first nie% inoon in 1845 happening,
and aise by the practical example of a statesman as ea'lsJnar tbipngtenx e

'wh felew upthepouiesof ibealiy ad js-moon on February 8, and the Easter meon as soon
Lice foith ulithen zeland soîless uity of js as the 9th of Marchi. Th'is last new moon br es

tic wih nflnchngzea an sotIfl urty fJull on Good Friday, March 21st, and the next
purpese,; who labeurs net unsuccessfully te redeeîn, Sunday is Easter, in accordance %vith the estab-
in the eyes of the spiritual rulers of the Churcb, îishied customn et the Christian chiurs-h, prevailing
liberal and popular pelities frorn the infidel and s nce the llrst Council of Nice, -A. j). 025, and

reveutinar stin hic aboadbasteelon fou;îded upen .Apostolical tradition. For a more
adhcr-ed te then; and1 labeurs net less e arnestly exucnded and satisfactory cplanalion, we refer
te -ive Catholicity the strength which it mnust . Sigmia,' aînong other sources of informantion, te
draw from popular enthusiasi and the energy of Hedgeii's Introd. te o sQia Chronology,
an arous5ed and aiyakeried public opinioi-to fili îîantlitted b) President Marsh-to a ecry vanable
Caîholie hearîs with courage-and, in short, in note in ]utler's Lives of the Saints, Oct. i131h,
every possible way te play the pait of a lay mis- pp). 6 91, & c. &c.- Ca tholic Jlerald.
sienary of the Chureh, anuidsi the busiest sûr and -
bustie of the active life of the worid. TRINIDAD.

A perusal of the speech that lias given occasion Té the Edilor of lhe Tabiet.
te these -remarks bas alse sugges ted many othvri SiR-On the 3d insi., the branch of the Associa-
observation.s which we must postpone for the tien for the P-opagation of the Faith, established
present. This speech occupied part of two days haere five v cars ago, eelebrated the festival ef St.
in the delivery. It is a splendid manifeste of Francis Xavier miîh gieat soieînnity. The Right
liberal Catholic polities ia the very besi sense of 1Rev. Dr. Smith, V. A., sung- Pentificial Hi,:j Mass,

tl~e ords.with Preshyter, Assistant, Deacon, Sub-Deaeon,
and Master of Ceî-eîninies, ai which a large num-

EASTER SUINDAY, 1845. ber of the isiand missionaies assisted. The Rev.
A young friend-' Sigîa'-asks: WhY docs 0. A. Christophuer preached a very impressive and

Lxster Sunday corne sa (.arly Miis y1ear? eloquent sermon en the occasion.
Easter Sunday, the gieatest fcýstival of the Chris- The clergy and laity of the Vicariate arc plunged

ian chu rch, and on vkhichl the moveable fcasts Of iet profound grief in consequence of the licariless
the year depend, is alvvays the firsi Sunday after calumaies which hiad been transmitted te the
the full mooit, that takes place &nl or next .ftýer Central Couricils of Lyons and Paris against the
tîme 21st day of MarJi, aise linown as the vc.,nal Vîcariate, wvhich, uinfortunateiy, had thie effect of
Equinox. This full moon of March will itseîf reducing the usual grant tlis ycar te a third ef the
depend on the epact, or age of the Moon, ati tue s -ihroalwd ihtewteigitrà
beginriag of the veur. By the age of thle moon, tie htee htsalsa hhb h at
is ineant the number of days since thme nev inoon ;Amengst other delîberate lies, it w~as asserted that
and about fourteen or ffen days after the lime ofI ne brar.ch of the above Association had ever been
new inoon, we cal1 it fvil rnoon, w'hen thme planet esiablished here. A more inblushing fals5ehoed
slîines with its full Ilglit and presents te us a com-cud oteuîrdathwolcmuntcn
plete, circular dise. Dcudntb tee atewhlcom iycn

Ait the beginning of an3' given year, the moon te.Ftify.
rnay be new, as il was January lst, 1S43, or severai hI %vas furîher asserted that the Bishops were se
days may have aiready passed by, since tiiat revoiu- rich that it would be a gî-cat injustice te poor mis-
tien took place in thie heavens où which the ncw sins te afford them any assistance freai the funds
moons, fui! rnoens, and the other phases or appear- of tue Association. Were this alle«ation truc-
ances of ibis planet depend, and %vhich are famiiiar which the clergy and laity of the Vicariate %vill
te, every one Thisycvar it happeris that twveniv- soon incontestibly prove te the Central Couneils
twro days liad alremtdy passt-d away since the hast te b e oth erwise-the charge preferred could net
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affect the Bishops (M'Donnell and Smnith), inas-
inuclà as ail the inonies a!lotwed tlme Vicariate by
the Association lias been employed in paying time
expenses of students in severat coileges in lireland
and France, the passage of iision aries, and such
vestments and Church plate as have been strictly
necessary. This Mr. Clioiselat Gallien, of P>aris,
treasurer of the Association, who kindly acted
gratuitoîîsly as agent for the Bishops can certify.

1h is xveil kncwn throughout the Vicariate Chat
the Bishops %vere alivays penriiless, for the wants
of tic mission wvcre so great and so pressing that
they deprived thcmselves of everything thcy pos-
sessed to assist in supplying tbem :a fev facts will
elucidate this. They found on tlîeir arrivai in the
Vicariate but twelve priests, most of wvhomn ivcre
inflrm, metiely able te say Mass. There are now
fifty-two pi iests : there was not then a good Catho-
lic sehool in the whole Vicariahe ; there is now a
convent, Nvith eighheen professed religious ladies,
who instruet a gicat number of pupils in their first-
rate boarding sehool, their day school, and poor
sehool. There are, besicles the colla-ge, nuinerous
other good Catliolie schools. The Bishops found
but fourteen churches and chapels in. the Vicariate,
rnost of which %vere in a dilapidated state ; there
are nowv forty coînmodious churches and nineteen
suitable chapels, cither lately erected or substan-
tially repaircd. Severi islands and othier locali-
tics in tlie Vicariate would have been deprived
altogctfier of the miinistry of Catholie Clergymen,
were it not for the charitable aid afforded theml by
the Bishops. If further proof be required of their
disinterestedness, it wvill be found in the fact that
the pious, the amiable, the enlightened, and tie
universally beloved Riglit Rev. Dr. AI'Donnell
died considerably in debt, contracted not on his
own accomit, bnt on that of religion and Christian
bencuolence ; and Chat biis successor- and friend,
the Iliglt 11ev. Dr. Smiith, lias deciined aceepting
assistance fioin any quarter to liquidate tlîc amount.
He bias mer ely askcd and obhained a fev monthl
indulgence fromn the creditors to enable him to pay
the suin in question.

Arrangements have been macle for the establish-
in- of six neii' missions in the Vicariate, and there
are six clergymen engaged for the purpose in
Europe, but wiho, unifortunately,, cannot nowv corne
out for wvant of the necessary funds ho pay their
passage. It i8 earnestly hopedi here, and devoutly
desired, that the Association for flhe Propagation of
the Faith, on hein- convinced (whlîi ih witi, no
doubt, soon be) of the utter falsehood of the state-
inents forwarded zo it, %vill again extendJ its timely
and charitable aid to this afflieted, but :,nsolatory
mission.

The progress of our boly i eligion, la a spiimitual
point of view, is still more gratifying. Great num-
bers are cormtinuas&.y abandoning a life of sin ho

emibrace one of penance and reconciliation ivith
the Alinighty. About five thousand porsons, well
instructed in the principles of the faith, have been
:onfirined this year in a portion of the Vicariate ;
numerous firse communions are made everywhere
in it after six or more raonths' careful preparation,
under pious mnen and ivoiien, wçho assist the cl-ergy
in their insiruction. Last Sunday about twvo hun-
drcd permins made tlieir first communion in the
Cathiedral, their whbite dresses, their edifying de-
ineanor, arnd the abundant tears thai ir'reamned,
'from their eyes, on receiving the holy Eucharist,
madle a dJeep impression on the vast congregation
(liere assembled, aînd clearly proved how admira-
bly hhey had been prepared, and ho %vhat good
account they hiad turncd their six days' Spiritual
Retreat. A short, but cloquent discourse was de-
livered before and after Communion, given to themn
by the Bishop, at seven o'clock Mass. An impres-
sivz- sermon w~as preached before Confirmation,
ivhiih bis lordship administered after High ?Mass.
About a thousand persons ivent to Coimunion on
the saine auspicious day. Much praise is justly
due ta the 11ev. Abbc Bi3rtue, and thi, other cler-
gymien of the parish, for their saccess'ul exertions
on this interesting occasion.

Marriage amongd.- the negroes was formerly
almost unknown. 1h is now, tlia;ik Cod, quite
frequent amongst hhemn; indeed, st.ch is ilieir own
feelings, on the subjeet, that in processions, or
other rendezvouts, the places of bonour and dis-
tinction are invariably given to married people,
who otherwise, froin Lleir ineans and pcsition in
the coînmunity, could not prehend to them. In
fact,' there is scarcely a mission to be found in any
clame where the clergy are more respected, where
there is less acrimoûny existing amongst Christians
of various religious denominahions, or where pious
! and zeatoub rnissionary labours are crowned wiýh
,such ample success.

l3lessed be God, peace and harmony amor.gst
the Catholie clergy and lairy are co-exhensive Nwitlt
the Vicariate-the prospects of religion are bright,
if but a suficient numiber of faithful labourers can
be àecured for the harvesh, whlîi is ripe, and very
abundaut. Let us pray to *lie Lord of the Vine-
yard to choose them, and sunr: Ibiein ho a portion of
ih, and the most sanguine expectations of the
friends of truc religion will bc realized.

Should the above bc deemed worthy of a corner
irn your truly Ciatholic and widely-circulated paper,
by inserting it you will grcatly oblige,

Sir, your very obedient humble servant,
A Cou mspoSTpFT.

Trinidad, Dec. 10, J 544.

(Prom the Bcngal Catizolic J-erald.)
CATIIOLICITY IN INDIA.

SEP-T. S.-A Pontificial Higli Mass w~as sun, by
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the ilit flev. Dr. Oliffe in the Cathoedral, nssistod FRANCE.
by the Rev. 1. X. Mitscirenihas as Deaicon, and tie CONVERSION TO CATIIOLICITY.-A letter from
R1ev. Mr. Formosa as Sub-Deacon. Several of the Navon of ilie SOth of December, published in the
interesting young ecclesiastics who acconîpanticd »idI
bis Lordsio froin Europe, porformed the duties of a ci0n a h olwn:Ams
Acolytes, Thurifér, &c., respcectivdiv, and a plenary mnoving cereinony tonlk place to-c ay in the chapol
indulgence imparted by bis Lordsbip by a special o h optlhr.ASoc n ay ic

privleg frm th S.eregn onîif t sub ~to an Engili archbishop, abjui ed error anid re-
pssîstegea bris h Sordsbip' Mss Pondi copld su iîîa turned to 0the fak*h of her ancestors. She accom-
tbe other ordinary conditions fur the gaining ofa panied ber father ho France, whither he had pro-
Indulgence;, ndded n pecu!iar and affeeting solemnnity ceeded for the re-establishment of bis health, and
to the occasion. Wuc observed our venerated Arcli- w~here she had in a short timne the mniqfortine of
bisbop in the Sanctuary, during the entire solemnity. seeing Fi.-. expire. Being camipellead to romain
apparently inexcelle.îL bedltb and spirits, aînd much for sontie time longer in a country in Nrhich she was
consc.led by tic timit3v rilief wliieh our goud God a total stranger, she devoted ber days of niourning
has provided for the pressin ci]T f:celigion *.. to a seriolis exanîination of the prîneiples of the
this extensive Vicariate, ini the persun uflits amliable.Cathol ic religion, %ý hich affovded ber the consola-
Coadjuttor and Mibsionaries nbo accoînpanied bis t'ion f.)rbidden bv lier uin eced-that of praying
Lordship fromt Europe to, Calcutta. About 130 per- foi fiAe dead ; and this study led in a short time to
sons approacbed the Holy Communion, b ler entire converbion, notn~ithstaniling tbe exer-

Aftcr the Gospcl lind been cbiauntcd thie .\postolic tions of sortie Protestant ininisters m ho crideavorcid
Brief by wvidîl thie Riglit Rev. Dr. Oliffe is consti- Io retain lier in ilieir eliureb. The neopbh te re-.
tutcd Coadjutor Vicar-Apo)stculie uf Bengn! iîb ic ch civcd bapisin, the mayor of Nayon and bis .%ife
rigbt (if succession, was read froai the p1u!pIk by tbe aiting" as Sponsors, after % bicb she wafs permriited
Rev. MNr. Mascarenbas. to ap'proach the. holy communion, wicih she re-

SrPr. 2t.-Tî'vo voungr Protestant ladies ivere on ceived %vith the most edifying deývotion.
Tuesday last rcceived mbnt the panle of the Roman
Catholie Cburchi by the Rev. MNr. E. Veralli> Vicar WVA L ,.3
of l)b)urrumtollabh. To fhe Editor- of the Tablet.

SEPTr. 28.-During the preceding %veck, seventy- DEFAR Sin,-Tbe Caîbulic Diiectury, for tho yenr
sovenl childrcn %% cru baptized by Uic Rcv. Mr. D'Mcl-, 1 SI5, contains niany iiiteresîing, 3tpinful details.
b0, iii fie newî mission Iîtfely cstablisîe> nt CoINTully, 1fr w bile it bo;s an inicrease in the number of
and suveral adulîs instruecd in the Cliristiani d,c-!cliurebets and cliapels in inany parts uf Etigland, it
tîune, in order to prcparc ilbern for the sacrainent of exitibits n most Liînentable deficiency in sp r î:ual
rogeneration. accon-modation in the Principa!ity of Wales. Nýorth

During tho saine peri>d, Ilie widowv lady Of a anid Souilb ; inclîîding. rilso, Ilerefordshire and Mfon-
Capiain in the Il. C. iMilitary Service, afier lue ia1outhshmre. XVilî your kind permission, Mr Editor,
preparation, ivas baptized conditionalît and reocieicd I ivill direct the attention of the renders of your
into tlie Catlîolic commuinion by the Verv Rev. Dr. trîîly Catholie journal ho a fcw statistics connected
Kennedy, of St. Job)ii's Collegu. willb this important, yet destitute portion of tbe Lord's

A Protestant familv oý Calcutta bave intimated vnyrnbpsta om iopsesa bn
thei dosre o th Arlîbihopdance of the gooô tbings of the iworid may in their

b hoinsructd i chnritv be moved to apply some portion of it tow-ards
the Catholie doctrine and admitted to conditional hePicplt akT leDvn ei
baptism. recorîn

Rot. iNr. Frcycinon, of tis Vicariate, states that e in o1 f Ja-Sus; to that failli once îlîe blessed inher-
itanco of En,,Illinien andc XVelchinen. and whicbi

in a rocont visit to a remote p-iri of bis Mission, lie soeS nlînl nps gs-Bt eoepo
b)aptized five clîildrzýn of Christian parents, nnd thrce choeedin imeiaey Toesatsin partaes-Bt o he

Mabrumdanwomen. The same zealouis pricst ad-ifyupeemesoeutaon
ministored the H-olv Communion to two Cliristians subjma eet, inestg letrill hv er e
in tbe district referred 10, and hie adds Iit h. be p foatryneesngleon'bc baecyr-

pilyarrved ustin lime to dispense ihe fast sacra- cently roceived from tie good Vicar Apuîstolir- of

niets10a dirg hritin.somo truc Cathî! ' iý boaris, and movc them to a reil-
Two promrii.ing native vouths are under tho care 1 aious compassion for a land that ivas formerly fruit-

of the Ver3' Rev Dr. Kennedy in order to be proe- Ilful in fruits, and vhich vet, by' the bles*ing of Gud
parod for baptisin. land the cbarity of the f.iitbifîil, may bring fiorth înany

At Seccnnderabad, seenteen natives vvero re- brigblt examples To bc as luminaries in the paths of
der,:lv b.tizud, aiid tbrec odiers are uinder instnue ,spiritualit), and as holy beacons pointing tu the re-
tion, preparatory ho thocir recciving bap:i~m fromt the gions of etetniîy.

Rotv. Mr. -Murphy. ZDThe Bisholp ibuts expreses himself :-l- It is diffi-
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Icult to fix the attention of Caitbolics, îvho are applied
to on aIl sides, upon necessities that belongy riot to
ilicir localities, except by strtkingr facts, tbat ouîg,-lît
to be repeatedly set before tbemn. 0Now, it is mnani-
1ýst to any one wlîo reflerts upon tbe stateinents iii
tbe Directory tbat tbe income from several of the
mîis:sions in the XVelcb District is only about on a
par wittî the wviges >)f the lowest order of labourers
Tlîus, thie mibsioner of Mertlîyr Tidvil, after sub-
tractinoe lus reins for lus iniscrable cbapel and cot-
lagre, anid bis contribution toivares tlîe education ut
several of the most destitute children of bis congre-
gation, retains for lus taxes, clotlies, food, aîîd oîlîer
ivants, a weekly average of less tlîan 1 -3s. ! 'lie
missioner nt Cardiff (if deduction be mnade for wliat
liaowes for ground-rent and intcrest ot money bor-
rowvcd for tbe erection of lis lîouse froîn thîe bigliest
amount of luis weekly receipts, viz. 22s.) %vill be
fo'înd to have for taxes, clotlies, food, &c, no more
per wcek tlîun 12s. ! ~WViilst the missioners at l'on-
typool, if tbe lowest coaccivable sum for deceiît
lodgyingys be declucted fromn lis pittance of lcss tluaa
12S per wvcek, can have flor clotbes, food, &c., less
tluan a wcci<ly incomne of Gs ! The mission at Ila-
verfordivcst, after expces for cliapels, education
of poor ýhfldren, and lodaing are dcductcdi, produ-
ces for the support and clothing of tlue inissiqGter
absolutely aoîliing! At Ncwtowu, in Montgo-
mierysîtire, he nmission cannot supply more iliau
about £ 16 per annumi 'llie Rev Dr Baldacconi,
for so many years one of tbe most labrurious mission-
ers nt lincolri*s Inn-fields Cliapel, if flic expetices of
bouse rent, taxes, and other indispubable ou,_,ng
ruccessary at bis important mission, be dcducte rom
the. £100 set down iii thue Directory, docs not, accord-
ing bu a statement 1 have rcccived uipon very higbi
ziutliority, retain for board of ilTself and servant, for
cl(utlirug, for charitable applications, wluich are fre-
quehut and urgent at the muission of Newîioii, and for
ofluer various wants, more than about '23s per weeri.
Such is tbe pittance of some of our priests, ininisters
of the Most Hîgh God, in tlue dispeuisations of bis

nysteries aîud mercies to mn, in several of the mis-
sins of tlue Welcu vicariate. 1 -ama ssured th;it
Iliere arc others not brouglit so distinctly hefiore the
public, w'bose nccessities Z>are almosi as great as Ilue
preceding. Ailas! tuow many servants of Gnd arm
wantingy almost flic necessaries of life, wluilst large
sums are beingr sqîîandered for wbicli a severe ac-
count must be given. Add to aIl ibis tlîat the Bislu-
op 'vas appuiintecd to so wretched a district, wvitliout
aay fuinds wluatevcr for luis own support, or applica-
ble to the relief of any of lus distressed clerg),; tluat
for these and al other dlaims upuru hini; for aiding
education of tue poor, for building ami repating
chuapels (whlich are so aricvouslv wanted), and for
the educ-ation of missioners, lie is dependent al most
entircly upon uncertain cbarity." It can scarccly,
be aecessary to add anytluîng 10 this explicit, y'ct clo-
quent detauil of bis lordship-it must surely appeal
powerfully and effectually to Catholie hearts, and

induce a contribulion not only from thîe coffers'- of
the rich and ivealthy, but also n modicuin of pocc-
niary lielp from every ont- in proportin to bis abili-
tirs: And nnov t procccd witht the stutistical û,ý-
count referred to ut the commencement of tins arti-
cle. 'l'lie population of l.lerefordshire and Mon-
miouîlîskîre, accoiding to the Caîtlolic Dirt.'ctor),, is
2148,233. Catlîolics, 3,694 ; nine chapels ; seven
mission liouses ; and two seliodi bouses. The per
centagc of C.utbolics to the total of populaionx is con-
fesse(lly srnall, and the chapels, mission bouses, and
scliools, inii fearlhIl m)incriîy. Suficiently so, indeedi,
to create feelings of religiotis alai iii l the bosomns of
tbose vrho are coiîcerned for thîe spiritual welfure of
tlîeir neigbbour, and wvlo value thîe Inestimable bless-
ings o feternal trutlî beyond every subluîîlary consi-
deration. 'l'lie population of South Wales, accord-
ing to the sanie accredited autlioritv, is 55283.
catlîolics, '2,473ô tlree chapels; two mission bouses;
xço sciiooi, Housk.. This, igain, is a deplorable pic-
ture to contemlate. he Catbolic soul, that can
!îppreciate the incalculable advantages resulting
froni a religîous and1 sound moral education. must
deeply lament the gulphis which irreligion fins fornied
in tho 1rincipality ; and pray wlittinut ceasingr that
the tenîder miercles ol the Lord inay be dirented to
this portion of his swveet inheritance, in ivhicli are
innumiierable souls. precious in his Vves, Who are
litnge, ingy and thirsting for tb'c Waters of life ; for tiîat
celestial aliment wluicfi alone can sustaîn their r-uls
in ibis tbipir in(,ttal pilgrimage.

he foli'oiing, extracted from the Catblicli Direc-
tory, i S-15, page 65, is espccially deserving of notice,
as shewînig thie fiuianciul co.ieit:-ol of Sonie of our
J)ious -nisbionaries, whose labours to gain souls to
Christ, and a knowledge of bis trnt b, are unceasing.
"On one occasion th-e good Bisbiop of the vîcariate,

tbe Riglit Reý Dr T. J. -iviiî, arrivingutOCardiff on
a Monday, found the prescrit incumbent lîaving only
tiglîzteen-pence. On tbis miserable pittaince lie pur-
posed supporting hirnsclf during 'lie current weeh,
Iprolidiag7 as Mucii brotb and bLread as it %vould pro-
cure, and trusîîng' bo a share in tlîe potaLocs of some
of bis necdy congregabion, as the missioners of tlîe
Welclî Vicariate are carnestly charged to avoid con-

IV)hatCs toli would not mcake extraor-
ninary exertions to iaprove the vrorldly condition
of this poor missioner, whose mental and physical
abilities mav be 8aid to be in constant operation,
for the behoof of those whomi t:.e Almighty bas
coniiitted to his spiritual care. :Iere is a field
in wvbich for Catholie symipathy ýnd wealth to
exercise themselves in aiaeliorating the, condition
of one* for wbom religion pleads with; zeal and
earîîestness. In N-Iorth W~ales the population is
statod to be 396,520. Catholies, 600 ; four
ebapels ; two mission houses ; and one sebool-
bouse. This assuredly is anything but cheering
to those who ire anxiriu, 10 see the blessings of
thec Catholic faith scattcred throughout the lengths
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a*d breadlths of tlue land ; wlîo are solicitous toi AIJVANCE PAYMINTS,
witness Virtue with hier bland and gracious as- uigtepsn wkw hvsntIor
pect condueting the peasantry by the hand, and DruiM rsn ee ehv ett u
Religion %with sweet accents soothing their I ôils, Subscribers in Toziyi their respctive Accouinis
and by lier deligéhtfül preccpts aecommrudating for subscriptions te this Pupier, due-accrding
Younrg and olci to the cares and vicissitudes of te OUR 'J7RMrS-On tire receipt of thte FinsT
life's weary journey. :iiEtinDAC.Sryonem g

TIhose iwho wishi well to their country--who NuaEr, Susrine ADVNE vaueti; Pubvireamion
patriotically, po!itié*alîy, or, philosophically speak- DrSbrieswt austi ulcto~
itiog, desire to sec the ir ace of Englishmnen anrd will refuse to**comply wi!/t the T'erms.
Welcbnien in the I9th century redeemied fromi
thc horrors of transportation, the moral degradation NTC USRBPS
of imprisonment, and other humiliating legai punish-
raents, w~ili uinite ivithi hand and beart to hielp the Subscribers to tiî- Cross, %01l pieuse to beai in
good Catholie Bislrop of the Wclch Principality to mmid that tire Ternis of tilts pilper are FIVE
do spiritual justice to this neglected portion of her SHILIING3 per arinuini, in aduunce. ]ui order to,
MIajesty'sî dominions, in iclh the .3inews of liard make remittances cuwcieîint front tire country,
industry rere constantly in operation to contribute tolFivr Coir.s ivili be sent tu olle address for One
the ease, cornirlrt, and luxury of the more weaithy of Pound, and TEN Copics for Tu, Pounds. wvher(,
the Community. the advance is remitted wit/t t/te order.-

Begging, Mi. Editor, te apologise most amply for Transient, subscribers cati pay~ their ndvancesItu
this large intrusion upcn your valuable space, th0raetaet b ulsrrbscret
helieve nie to remain, dear Sir, %vitlr every sentimentthscnlso> noin h dticty rci1r
ùf Catholie respect and gratitude, your obedient cxiens inole i2cletnmnlioae
servant, PEREGRINUS CATHOLÎICUS. scriptions such as those te the "Cross."

Thek'estayo S. Mrcelu, PM.310 ~ The Il Register"l and "lCross"' iill be sent to one
TheFeat dy o St MacelusP. 31, 145.aidress, for one year, by the payment of halfthe

C14RISTIANITY.-When an intellectual ben yearly subscription in advèrnce--'I'n shillings.
linds;lriniself on ihis earth, as soon as the faculties Thuer ubser ibers forntie mon, s hn ie Crss) e
of reason operate, one of the first enquiries of bis Cntr thjsc rlo>ar fre metit, th en ork evîhae
nrind is, 'Shali I be here forever ?' And those adte h arragements to thee bisderkd, onl he
ivriters wlio have been celebrated for tbcir essays tem aboe 0f tOre, nil hs w/tos don the
on the dignity of humait reason, say tîrat o f ail ternisl wUhc Of'e cors, cvull liosc e ivitoso nt

seutentbeins, ima nlyis ornptert ofkno rngfault if their pap-ýrs are discontinued after thàt-time.-
that ho is to die. Ilis maker lias made hiim only- ____________

ible to corne to the knotvlcd- of the fact. Before
he knoivs bis enigin and destiny, lie knows lie is Ca iie «Ii'ite'nil 'Cross'
to die ? Then cornes the inost urgent and soîemn haatiiLodnocStrid fr.Jji
demand for light tirat ever entered the mind of îi!oY -

most '~~~ble OTn EF.-Ali pcrsof3 liaviiigd'ansgastheîicrb.mnan, whieh is set fort!' in that motincomparabl N il]~ picasi rendor tioir %ccounts; and! ail persons idebtouiêomposition, tire Book of Job-' For there is hope i<> h~r,ii pl s TrroifndaO yment teJ.xr Do.Nuos,*
of a tree, if it be eut down, that it wirl sprout te whorn ali dobti dire hins have been atsic-Dld.
again, and that the tender brancbi thtiîeof wvîli hudi Ililrfax, Utit Jan., 1S15.JoN. ASI
and bring forth bouglis like a plant. But if mari TICE.-.Nlu. JeuN Paricr, W,&£5u, bf thý Cîty Of Hiarx.
die, slial lie live again P' An d that question, Pranîir L.&s.ng Ly Dccd of ý%i20grMWl, dafi(l rte Sth day of

notinn bt Gd, nt tIe eliionofGoc, anuArv instant. S1poiirted the Siibscrrt>cr bâis, sig.ice, and bav-
nothn u oadterlgo fGd a sirgned te han hiq bouks, dtlas.,, and ail otiier ronfrp-

solve. R cligion does solhe i t, and teaches e very ri~,tyusr for the beruit f tht.so te on el is inadbted. eucis
nýnthat flice duties of this life have reference toof hi.ï creditors.%s.-c.>îdo witin thi I>rý% ic becoe ig.lxirtieq s

urrn hc sid Deed ef Assi-nnioiit wit.hin tlîrco moet.bro:n if"at,reId
the lfe îvhich is to coîne-that moral conduet scascrîoet irtn six inenths thecfruw. 't Lsii~ 'dPjo
fôunded on this greaît religious truth, is the enci iry thsi stno.,t.tai at. io irl t c.xecttt1

and7 theri %Vee s.c itiris ti- said tirnesz,>l bo ocl tidod fruin aIl beni'dûelai,aithe oj of bis destinry. Anrd lience, since aAaig e odrvdtioern t pcr.-orrs indol.td- te t4co
teintrcduction of Christiarîity, it fias bezin the e-aid 3oùs P. Wae-kh are rcquestct te mate imiiclirttc payrnnt P>

duty, as it bas been the effect of the great and tho SuLe-cribcr lie having beon duiyauthized tn reour tSb am
1 Il te v zo diisciarges thorofor. and ai tire creilit.r. of the eid.the good, te sanctify bunian knowled-e-to b ring jon Iî. Walsir arc reqircstcd tir cati at th,) Store et tio Sirbscribet'

it, as it were, te the baptismul font-to baptize and ceocuto theseaid Dccd of AsÀigomcnt.
letters, iyith the sacred influence of the Christian jalfxOi Jiua. 1 'JAMES -D0t 10E. -
religion-to bning ail the early and the inte, to <1 i
the saine .saered source, and sanctify thein for Publiîhod by A. J. icsir. N: el, Sachi-lle streci, n.tlifiir.

Tcrms-FxrsE SDIrItti-osi 5' I ez t7cbeecrc of- postaZe,
the use and blessing of the huinan race. ÂîrAI Lettersaddrcstud te thre Ptrbliihr mue-,t ho rosit U!4d


